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MONTH after moîîth, andMyear after yeaî-,te
statement, "\Ne invite correspQrldence
and contributions from the aluiîuîîoe and
former students," lias beeîî printed inî the
" PORT." It is a rare occurence for any
member of the AlumnSe to, voluiîtarily
send in any article, so rare, that one'a
year wvill probably be the most ever
received, and I think I ain corrîect in
sayivig that neyer has any former student,
not a graduate, sent iii one uine. It is said
tlîat wvoren are not as loyal to, the colleges
in whicli they receive their education, as
men; anid in the 'vriters experience sue
lias- found it true. However, a hîappy
change lias taken place and hiencefortlî
wve expect to receive an article once in a
while from some member of tue AIumnS.
This wvilI be most acceptable to the
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"PORTFOLIO l staff, and we liope by this
irieans to make tlîe paper more interesting.

The school wvishi to extend their thanks
to, Miss Watson for the kiîîd interest she
took iii providing suitable entertaîrîment
f. r HalIow E'en. So often ini colleges tue
stîd ents are left to amuse tlîeinselves,
and %v'hen tlîeir spirits overflow and a
dozen or so take part in a mad frolic tlîey
are in disgrace and severely reprimianded.
We are sure that ail wvho attend colleges
wvill agree with the former stateinents
wlîen tlîey knowv tlîat M1iss Watson was
tue origitiator of a supper. Aithougli this
wvas not the first part of tlîe evening's
eîîtertainîîîent wve liave nientioned it first
for reasons best known to thiose 'vithîn
college halls. However, tlîat which pro-
ceeded, viz.: Mrs. Jar-ley's Wax Works,
was hardly less enjoyed. Perlîaps it is
needless to, say that no pranks were in-
dulged in tlîat night.

TIse death of the 'Swedisli Nightingale'
isanurcd For several %veeks, Jenny

seriously il]. During the latter part of
lier life she seldom appeared in public,
except to sing at betiefit concerts.
Probably no vocalist ever received sucli
ovations as wvere given to lier wlien slie
visited Amer-ica tise first timie, so great
wvas tlîe entlîuisiasrn, thsat a single ticket

jwas sold for $650, in Providence, R. 1.
jennie Lind wvas higbily esteemed by ail]
wvho becanie acqîîainted witliber, for lier

Jwomnenly wvays. B3orn in comparative
poverty in Sweden, she wvoîld have re-
ceived but littie education; but a sinîger
being attracted by lier magnificieît: volce,
wvhile sue wvas yet a clîild, placed lier
under proper isîstructors. From thatJtime uintil sîse retired from public life, she
exliibited great perseverance ini thse culti-
vation of lier talent. Tliree children are
left, and vhîat is remarkably, not one
possesses lier talent. Genins is not
liereditary.
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Mr. Win. O'B3rien, editor.of the United
Irclatid, who visited Haniliton somne tittie
ago, is in jaîl for seditious language.
Great excitenin prevails in Ireland over
the arrest, and O'B3rien lias added to it
by refusing to wvear tuie prison garb.

Mr. O'Brien's offence is political. He
%vas not -accused of larceny or niurder,
but for an endeavor to assert th(_ righits
of tlie Irish people. Suppose Canada
were of suchi a size tlîat Englishi land-
lords owned niearly ail the land, wvho
demanded rent before thiey would aIlov'
Canadians to cultivate it, oî make a living
fromi it. Tiien after payiing the reîît,
suppose they hiad îîot enoug'li left to
support their famnilies comfortably. The
question wonild soon be asked, " What
have these Englishimen done for us?
Canadians have a righit to malce thieir own
Iaws just as Englishmnen have a righit to
make lavs for England. We do not
ask Englishinen for tlieir earnings; thicy
have no riglit to dernand ours.

We imagine %ve see every hall filled
with indignant peop1le, and every pulpit
denouncing the wvholesale robbery. Yet
O'Brien is imprisoned for doing the same
thing any Catiadiani would feel hirnself in
duty bound to do.

One of Canada's pionieer educators,
Dr. Nelles, Chiancellor of Victoria Uni-
versity, Cobourg, has passed away.
l3eing conrý.cted witlî tihe college, wvhile
it was stugigthrougli the privations
of a newv counitry, lie Iearîîed to care foi-
il like a fathier for a chilé. He unîder-
stood its needs and adan-ted bînself to
tlîe circunistances. To-day a great
nuîinber of eminent men owe tlîeîr iii-
struction to Dr. Nelles. As ai)
educationist, lie stood lu the fr-ont raîiks
of the noble army of inen and wvoînen wvho
are trying to benefit lîumanity. A great
feature to be admired ln him 'vas, that
lie 'vas a friend of thxe student. Hlis place
inay be filled by a great scholar, but the
students wvi1I miss lus kind sympathy and
fathei'ly initerest.

"Stnidy% thîyself; -w'lat «rank or wvhat degree
Thy wvise C reator lias ordained for thee."

2R:e eiýiotn of îabor.
(CONT>I NUE»).

People asl<, '' How is it that the work-
iigrnen are so nitcli fêlt at Goveiittient"?
It is because %ve determined to educate
public opinion until public opinion will
force uipon society oui- opinions amîd
theories. Througli wvant of proper care,
ten thousand littie clîildren) died ini New
York in one vear. Did th)e coal ring have
anything- to do wvithi it, %vlien tliey allowed
only a certain ainiunt Io po ont and
thereby raised the price ? Did the three
railway kings have anythiing to do wvit1î it
wvlien thiey kept back the %vhieat so tlîat it
could not be znio%?ed ? Jay Gould lias
said, " I can lîire one haîf of America to
eut the throats of the other hiaîf." The
capitalist is not to bhame but the people
wlîo permit tlîis. The clergy are lielping
thie wvork on and if a solid phialanx %vould
be forriîed, they wotuld do more to ed ucate
the people tlîan thie press.

Wlien the Henry George system of
taxation is in force, Britislî capitalists
%vil] flot be able to owi» ioo,ooo acres of
]and ln Ainerica and anotlier have nlo-
wvbert. to lay lis hîead. Wlien England
introd uced protection, menî were starving
in the streets, bloodslîed followved and the
soldierv lîad to be called out to shoot the
people down. Tis iniquitons legislati>u
tariff ffitust be repealed thiat exists between
the United States and Canada Com-
me> cial union wvilI benefit botii conîîtries.
Huine says, "tlîat a protective tariff is
one of the wvoist forms of robhery on the
people thiat could be devised." Mvonopo-
lies comnmenced lu the reign of William
the conqueror, -when certain people
rvaninfactured certain aticles. .*pr
tective tariff was puit onr Athiens by Draco,
but repealed by Solon. These abuses cami
l)e abolislied by the people, who are
greater than Parliament.

l3efore parting, lie said: " Reniember
thiat tliis is a time thiat cals for men-
highi-minded men wvlîo know the riight.
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After referring to some wvorikingnien
wvhose illustrious careers were worthy of
imitation and iînparting some excellent
advice to his lîearers, the eloquent Iec-
turer took( his seat arnidst great applauise.

IM 1* seetns stran)ge tlat so littie
vv 1 is hieard of the poet wvho

wvrote one cof the finest fairy taies tlîat
otir literature coittains.

\Ve no not intend to give hiere a large
nuîîiber of facts that are nninteresting;
and, with fewv exceptions, tiever remeisi-
bered. Hogg wvas, at eiglîteen, a
remnarkably fine looking yoting niait. I-is
li-igtbrowni liair, coiled unider his bonnet
of bine, Nvas the envy of ail the country
niaidens. From ail descriptions we
should judge that lie liad the truie poeti-
cal visage. Buit that part of a man wvhich
educatioli makes, is iacking in himi. If
lie liad lived in our day it would flot have
happened as it then did-txat h e spent
oniy six rnonths in a schiooi-room. Buit,
like a true poet, hie possessed the knick
of making use of ail hie heard or read.
By his mother lie wvas told legends con-
nected with his country, and this,
together wvitl i s occupation as a sliep-
lierd, more than any other occurence
inflnenced bis life.

His poetry, as one 'vouid expect, is-
almost wvholly the work of imagination.
This is tirue of "The Queen's Wake,"
wvhich 'vas publised wv1en Hogg wvas forty-
one years of age-. It consists, of a number
of tales and baliads which are supposed
to have been told and sung before Miary,
Qtieen of Scotts, at a royal wake at Hoiy-
rond; to pi-ove to lier the wvondrous power
of Scottish song. No one can deny the
genius the author showvs i11 tiis production.
It is fancifuil in the extreme, and we will
print a small part to give an idea of his
style. First, ]et us say that for years the
faju es had looked the wvorId over for a
maiden absoiutely pure, and Kiimeny
exactly filled the requirements.

+ 43on1Yl Rfmtnun+
i(bront the Quteen's IVake.)

llonny Ktineny gaed Up (ie gleil
But it wnsiîa to inee Duneira's mien,
Nor the rosy înol J the -Ile to sc, le

Itwas 011.to licar the yorlii sing,
Aiîd pui' the cres5-flow~er rouind the spriiig;
Thie scarîci liypp andu the liîndhllcrrye,
And. the itit tuit hinig frae the hazel trc
Fui Kiliueny was p~ure as pure could lie.
Iti Iai)g inn>' lier niniiy look o'er tie %va',
Anid lang iny slie seek i' the greeiîwood sliaw%
I.asd the laird ofÇ Dtineira Maline,
Andî laîîg, laiîg grect or Kilmeîiy cie linne

\Vhenl 111aly a d1ay had cunisit and led,
\Vhis grief grew C.1l11, and honpe %VIS demil,
W~lit 111.15s (or lCillielny's soul haul hecai siiig,
\Vlleb the ielsinlan bail lirayed, and uIl dead-bell

Lte, laie ini a g1tiailiiii, wlix ail %Vas sMdl,
%Vlieii the (riîîge svas rend on a sve.sîcrii hill,
'lle %vooîl %vas sere. ii iîxoon F the wane,
Thse ictl; o' the eut lînng ovcr the plain
Llke a litile wee clotid iii the world ius lane;
\Vhiîi the ingic lowed wii trn eiry leie,
Laie, laie iiiucglsmn Kiliiicny canie haine

Kilîîîeîîy, Kilîîîeny, wlicre have yoîi heen ?
L.ang hie wc sot bâith linut and dean
liy liion, by ford, and grcenwood tree,
X'ct yoîî -ie lialesoîne and fair ta sec.
Where gai yc thai jouip o' the lily slîceti ?
Tlîat huîîny sîiuool of the birk sne green?
Andti iese ruSes, the fairest that ever %vere ,ecn ?
Xilînienv. Kilînieîy where hanve yous been ?

Kilîn eny luîked til with n lovcly grace,
îlot sine siile svas seen oni Kilinieny's face
As stili was lier look, anîd as %Iii wns lier ce,
AS the stillnes% deat lay cml the ierant lea,
Or uIl iinist Oituaiceps oni a wvave.less sca.
For Kiliciy liaul been she kaiew not whcre,
Andl Killiieny bil seen whaît sle conuld fot declare;
Kiliincry Iliul ben %wlicre the cocl, iiever crew,
Vhiere thse raiii never fell, and thie wind neyer blew.

But it çeenmed as thec harp of tie sky had riig,
And thle airs of heaven played round lier tonguie,
Wlien slie spakze of lovclyv boruns she hait seenl,

Andl n landu where sin liad nevcr heen.
Il yoiî greciiwoodi ibere is n waik,

Anîd iii tat waik, ilere is a wene,

And in thnt wene tîtere is a iiiaikce
Thant neither biathi flcsh, blood, nom banc
And dowi in yoiî grcenwood lie walks Isis lane.

In thnt green weine Kilieny lay,
ler liosoînt lippcd wi' te flowrets gay;
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But the air was s orý, ao&tli eilclce decep,
And bîîniy Kilnîeiýl> kIl fotu(ncl eep
Shc Icend flac iair, flQr upened lier c;
Till wvalced. 1)3 the hiyans of a Car cocintryc,
Slî,e waked on couch of the silkz sae i,
Ali sfriped wi' the bais of thic riuliow's riiiî;
And lovely beings roiin(l wcre'rife,.
Wlio erst liait travelleil iuiortil life.
They claslpcd her waist anid lier liands fair,
Tliey kissed lier chicch, inil îlicy karned lier liair,
Anîl rounid caie miany a lloorning fere,
Saying 'l3oniiy Kiliiieny, ye're wel4ilme liere

They liffeil Kiliîitîîy, tlîey lcd ber away,
And çhie walkeu iii the liglit-of a suffless ulayî
The sky %vas a dorne of crystal'brighî,
Th'le founftain of visionî, anîd roumnain of liglît
The einerald fields were of dazzling glow,
Anci the flowers of everlaisting blowv.
Then dleep in thfr streani lier boudy tlicy laid,
That lier youtli and lîeauty neyer miiglit faile;
And îlîey snilied on hecaven wlîeî îlîey saw hier lic
ln thîe streani of life iliat wandered by;
And she lîcard a song. slîe licard it sunlg,
She keîîcl siot wlîerc, bot sac swecîly if roig,
If tcIl on lier ear lilce a <Ireani cil flic rnorn.

«0! l>lest he tlhe day Kilmeny was horni
Tlie sun ihat sliines on the worlcl sae :-rigliî,
A borrowcd gleicl frac thle filiîîîin of light
And ftie iaooii that sleeks tlic sl<y sac don,
Like a gowcîeil bmw, or a litaniless-siii,

Sal Wear away, ami l he scen Ilae inair,
Anid flicaîgcl s sliall mîiss tlhen travelling tlie air.
But laiig, lang îificr baitli iiglif andI day,
WVhen Illc suif andî tlic wirIld have celycîl away:
MVien tlic sinnîer lias ganle io ]lis wacsiinie îlooîîî,

Theu Kilnieiîy beggcci ag..in fo bee-
Tlhe (riends she liait leri ini lier own colînîrye,
To tell or thec place wliere shce had ieen,
Anud thîe glories iliat lay iin tîme landc ouseeiî.
WVitli distanît miusic, scîft and decp,
Thcy lîtîleci Kiliiueiiy souiid asleelp;
And wvhci slie awakened, slie lay lier tllne,
Ait liappcd wiflî flowers in flic grecnwoocl weiîe.
Wlien seven lang years liait couic anid fleci,
Wh'lei grief wvas calîîî anti hope was dead,
Whlen scarce wvas rcienîhcred Kiimniy's ille,
Laite, lafe in the gloainuin Kiliaeny calme hine!
And oh, bier beauty wvas (air f0 sce,
But sf111 andi sfeaclfast was lier ce;
Sucli beauf y lbard rnay neyer deciare,
For there w~as no pride nor passin I.here;
Aild tlie soft desire of iaiden's cen,
In fliat mild face comîri never lbe secn.
li1er scyirar was tlic liY flower,

And herclîeck thîe.imoss-rosc ini thé sliower;-
Aiîd hier voice likce flic distant nîielodye,
That fluais alonîg thîe twiliglit. sea.
Mleni a îîîoîîtl anîd a day liacl corne anti ganle,

Kilnîieny soughî tlie grec9ýwood wene,
Tiiere Maid lier dowa on flic ]eavcs 50 grecli,
Andi Kiliiieny cn earflî was siever nuair seen!

+euriaI Places-*,
0f some of Engiand's Poets.

T HAI' wôn derful cen etery,
Westminster Abbey, seem-

ingly so ont of place aniid the jostling
throng, and never-ceasing noise of west-
end London life, is the *resting place of
mîany of England's poets. «'Outside the
solemn corridois 'the guilty stili pail
liappinees', and the tîred stili struggle on;
inside, th e wicked cease from troubling
and the weary are at rest. Without,
cornles to every one the sunimon s, 'to life'!
and the ti-i f11 and the -strife rush on;
within, the only dernocrac)y are in perfect
quiet and peace, to whorn no caîl wvil1
evef sôind save the one 'to God.'

Here lies Chacer, the Fathier of Eng-
lislt Poetry," and Spencer, uipon wvhose
tomib are i iscribcd- these words: " Heare
Ises, expectingthe seconde comimige of
Offi -Savicuir Christ Jesus. the bodye of
Editiuiici Spenceir, the prince of poets in
his tyxue, whose divine spirit iieeds noe
<tier witnîesse thati the wvorks 11e left be-
hiîide him." Near by are Dr)yden,
Cowley, Gav, Herrick, Sheridan andc
Ben Jofisoïî, over whose grave cînly xv'hat
Goldsmithî said of hiixu :. "Q. rare Ben
Jouîson " UponTh'loras Canipbell's tornb
is, au epitaplf w~ritten by Ilimself:
''This spirit shahl return f0 hiinu who gave ifs lîcaivcnly

spark,
X'ct thinkl nof, suni, if shalh he diai when thoî thIyseif art

clark.
No! it shall live again f0 shine iin bliss tînknown f0 beanus

of fumie,
By Huan recalled fo, lureali, wlio captive led capfivity,
WVho robbed thec grave of victory, and took fthe sfing

froîn Dcath."

ln the chancel of the quaitît Iitt1e churh
at Strat ford -on- A von, ini theç wn hee
lie 'vas born, wvhere he wgi înarried and

3W.-
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%vliere lie died, lies lie wvbo lias beeîî
called the " greatest gen lus of immiiortal
verse."%

,Miltoni.qtiietly rests iii a îuodest tomb
iii St. Giles bîîrial grouind, Cripplegate.
Many pilgrimis aie attracted hitlîer, since
it is tlie buiaI place of lîjîni, %vhio having
passed througlî blindniess, pain and pov-
erty, gave to the world luis wonderful
"Paradise Lost."
The cliurcliyard at Stoke-Po--is is uîot

only thîe scene of the famous " Flegy iii a
Country C hIur-chvNard," but it is aiso the
place 'vliere thue atîthor of thîe fanious
E le,-y rests. Thiere by the side of bis
niotlier, wvloinihe loved so dev'otediy, lie
lies in a humnble toinb, to %vhicli p)lace the
numerous aduuirers of biis verse fl<ck to
pay hlm, trihuite.

Pope died at Twickenhlam and wa&s
buried beneatli thle ch urcli ini 'viicli hie
wvorsluipped. 'l'le meélaticloly Cowper. is
bunied at Derelîain, and Oliver Goldsmith
at Temple Church), -London, Westminster
Abbey, also, lias a monument to bis mein-
ory, ln the cemetery of Shioe-lane
work-house, iii the parish cof St. Andrew's,
Holbôrn, lies that wonderful boy, Tiomnas
Chatterton. Wordsworth rests in the
almost neglected clîurcliyard at Grasmnere
by thie side of bis -beloved daughiter.
Kirke White, wlîose Young life promised
so, much in :lîe future, lies in the churcu
of Ail Saints, Canmbridge Tomi Hood,
poor and heart-broken, vas buried iii
lovely Kensall Green.

Shlelley wvas drowiied in the Gulf of
Spezzia, but bis body wvas washied ashiore
and burned by luis intimnate frieuds-Lord
Byron, Leighi Hunt and omie or two
others; now bis asiies lie iii a grave by
the side of jolhn Keats, in the beautiful
protestant ceînetery at Rome. At Flor-
ence, Italy, lie-s the author of Airora
Leigh, the lovely Mis. ]Browning.

And so, scattered here and there,
mostly on Englishi soul thîeyre.st.

1'And they no longer weep,
Ilere, wlîere coniplaint is stitl
A nd they no longer fcel.
liere, wiîere nil giadness flics!
And, by the cypresses
Softiy o'ershadowcd,
tJntii the Angel
Calis thein, they slumnbcr. "-JMa rjorie.

.~ JN our Iast issue %ve made thîe
Istatemieut tluat wve %vould

devote a short space to thîe tuembers of
class '87. In doitig this %ve find< sone
littieirouble as ail have iiot responded to
our caîl. The question, ''After graduation,
wlîIat?" so ofteu hjeard asked 1,3 tliem,
lias beeu answered ; and fron wvliat wve
liear, ln mutcli thme saine way by all. Fiee
froni restraint thley are following thieir
own inclinations. Miss T. Robinson's
carries lier to the United States. Avay
over in the Yankee tovii of Syracuse
we find liei, uîîder the kindly protection
of Chancellor~ Sinis. 1'lîe studies of
miusic anîd languages occupy niost of lier
time. In tiiese w~e 'vish lier every
su ccess.

lu paîtimîg 'vithi thle graduates Of '87,
we kept one to remind us of the ' good
old days." 'Miss E. Robinison is stiUl a
student anmong uis, but onl]' a very small
one, as bier studies are but two in numn-
ber-Frenchi and Gcrmian. Nor bias Mir.
Aînbrose, mlicli to biis joN', Io-,t bis best
pupil in music.

In Miss iiiîruîs we hardly recogîiize the
young lady %vlio, last year, wandered
about the hialls %vith sucli a careworn ex-
pression; and \vlien asked if she wvislied
auîytihing, rephied : ' Thierc is another
page of the " PORT " to be wr-itteii." But
now ail is clianged, and " so liit of foot,
so liglît of*spirit " is slie tiat suie does not
seem like the old Aleda. Oui- Satnirdays
conme but once a week, but to bier every
day is Sâturday. Happy inilher painting
wve leave lier; and the city also.

Down East.w\e go to Camnpbeilford, the
home of Mfiss Tucker, wvbo is remnembered
liere as the friend of tliose \vhio liad rn
finiend. Ern writes tliat sue 'vas constantly
accused of robbiuîg class '87 of its dignity,
but slîe adds, " Do you remnber wliat
Sai joues said ? The more- dignity one
lias the more lie resembles a corpse." (O,
wvliat consolation this to the present sen-
iors.) Slie does flot shirk work but takes
lier part iru (isl W'asbiing and other house-
hold dtities, whlîi are more useful than
agreeable.
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For reasons unkusowvn to uis, Miss Kit-
cheti does flot wisht anytlîing said of lier
or of the way iii which she lias spelît lier
time sitice leaving liere aîîd we wotuld not
for the wvorld slighit lier request.*

Mliss Hardy, tlie former editress of the
"F OitT," seems ta be pining for the wvork
of last year; but variety, you know, Liii,
"4variety is the spice of lueé." llowever
if yous should flnd timie lianging heavy on
your bands, rernember that you, as a
member of the aluînine, are ailowed to,
have your say iii tizis inter-esting paper.

Miss Mercer, "the mieekest littie girl
iii lier class,' is evidentiy offeîided at
something. 'Ne are soi ry, vE-RY, tlîat
she. tliinks we ""ail are mîîicli more fasci-
nated by the ciîarms of 01w publication
tlîan class '89 -.vere." Is it because tiiere
is "'quite au Ainerican air about it." 1
wonder! Wc were not awvare of this fact
as no anc else liad mentioned it. Poor
Susie, we hope you w~ill be in a better
franie of mind soon and wili forgive us if
we have given anjy offence. Painting, for
'vhich shie carricd off the prize in '86, wvill
icceive mucli attention from lier tlîis
win ter.

Miss Leary, a.s is most' natural after
spending sometinie in acqniring an cdui-
cation, lias, since Ieaving liere, spelit
inucli of lier tiie in visitiiîg. Sue mvites,
"You speak af this ycar's seniors baving-

a ncw subjcct-Political Economvy, and
it just struck me thiat sanie of last year's
seniors have also a ncev subject, quite
niew in fact to sornie af us, that of Domes-
tic Econoiny; and of the twvo 1 believe
ours is ai the more importance." It rnay
be, but if you could hear Dr. Burn's
lectures on aur E~conomy, 1 think yoti
would agrec with us in saying the latter is
much more interesting.

Miss Aikins and Mfiss Shore have failcd
to connect.

0F THE WORLD.

TN this day wvhen music is
."mastered and murdered"

in almost every liouse tliroughout the

leiigtli anid breadth of mir land, it is de-
sirable ta know at least a few leading
facts iii the hives of tliose mnî wvlose
compositions %v'e are renderisig. S5hake-
speare lias written a great deal of stuif
aîîd nonsense ab)out the iniiquity of the
inan who hîatlî no music in lîimîself aîîd
the inferential excellence of the man who,
bath. Some of the vesîy best people in
the '%'oiîd could îîot, if their lives de-
peiîded upoîi it, distiîiguisli "Ye 13anks
and limaes " froin " Yanîkee Docdle," or
hutm " Goi Save the Qucen," while
nuiner ans disagrecable, good-for-nothing
denizens of the lowver sphiere are professed
devotees of the divine art. While thîis is
cqually truc o>f musical knowledge, 1
woùld liat wîslî ta, be one ta, present the
dlaimis of ignorance upon the admniration
and gratitude of nianikind. The amouiit
of a mnan's ignorance is lîardly the incas-
tire of big merit.

Music is the youngest of the arts
belonging ta the later phases of civiliza.
tian. In its rude, undcvelopcd condition-
iii markiaI strains. for the encouragement
of warr ions; in sacred hymns or sacrificial
chants-it is truc that it hias existed since
the world began. But in these it is the
expression of mere feeling; it is îîo
science. Trwo kiîds of muîsic w~ere knowià
in the Middlc Ages-the songs ai tlîe
Tr'oubad ours, unwritten an d orally tratns-
nmitted from fatier ta son; and thiose af
the church,, whiidi especially owed inucli
ta, H. Anibrose and H. Gregory. Sacred
mnusic lîad its birth in tlîe 16th century.
Palestrina, iii Italy, succeedcd then in
establishing a type that lias ever since
been mare or less closely adhered ta. The
gcnius of Handel wroughit otit its devel-
opinent in the centuries later.

Modemn composers are gencrally classed
under the German, French, or Italian
Schools. To the first belong Bachi,
Handel, Gluick, Haydn and Mozart, in
i8th century, and Beethoven, Schuman,
Schîubert, Chopinu, Weber, Mendelssohn,
Wagner and Stratiss, in the igth century.
Among aur greatcst Italian nmusicians are
found Cherubini, Donizetti, Bellini,
Rosetti and Verdi The Frcnch dlaim
Auber, Meyberbeer, Gounod and Offen-
bach.
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l'ie story of the lives of liaif of these
it would be impossible to give within the
liniits of an essay. Bacli, the father and
founder of modern Germait music, spent
niost of bis uneveîîtful lîfe at Weimar and
Leipsic. In biis owii day lie wvas known
far and %vide as a tearnied composer, a
'brilliasit improvisor, and an organist be-
yond rivalry. It wvas left to succeeding
generations to recognize ilài bim creative
powers as a musical tbinker.

Handel, tlie second great liero iii the
wvorld of rrmusic, thiougli boni in Germiany,
and receiviing bis artistic eduîcation tliere,
is by association Enghisi.. livingý, in
England in the tinie of the second George.
lie wvas colitenîporary, and zissociate of
jolumson and Garrick, Swift and Savagé,
Addison anîd Steele, Gay, Pope, and
Arbuthnot. To the modern mid bis naî:îe
is linked wvitl thîe oratcries, yet for fifteen
years after bis conîing to England lie
strtuggtled lieroically in the composition of
Italian operas and tliese created as great
a furore tiien as ant opera from, Gonnod or
Verdi wvould in the present day. Amoîîg
the operatic, singers of bis day Handel wvas
known for bis irascible tenuper. The cel-
ebrated Madame Cuzzoni, whc> nmade lier
debut iii his -"Otto," soinetimes gave
lii trouble tlirougi lier- wliisicalities
and insolence. Declining one day to sing
an air lie lîad given lier, Handel flew at
ber and shook lier like a rat. "Ali, 1
alwvays knew you w~ere a fery tevil," lie
cried, " and 1 slial miow% let you kniow tliat
1 arn l3eelzebuib, the prince of de tevils,"
and cdragging lier to ant open windowv was
on tlîe poinît of pitcming lier inito iliC
street, wvben, in eveiy semî se of thîe word,
site recanted.

Handel's faine rests on bis great Ora-
torios, Messiah, Isimaei iiiI&gypt, Judas
Maccabeus, Sanison and others. He died
in London, 1759, and wvas interred wvith
Eugland's wvarriors, statesmen and poets,
ini \estnmiises Abbey. His statue is
one of thme most beautifuil ormaiaemîts of
that fanions resting place.

Gluck may justly dlaimi thie title of
fouînder of the miodern opera. His nost
celebrated operas were wvitten) for the
Grand Opera, iii Paris. A foolisli rivalry

existed betveeii liiself and Piccini, the
representative of the Italian Scliool of
MNusic, Mcvh divided ail Paris. In tue
streets, coffee-lionses, pi-ivate lionses and
even scimools, the nierits of Gluck and
Piccini were canvassed.

nHaydn is thie fatbier of that class of

An Anstrian by birth, Haydn's musical
career begami w~liemî lie wvas eiglit years of
age. He wvas one ef the inost prolific
composers tliat lias ever Jived. His twvo
gZcreat oratorios, tie Creation, and thîe
Seasoiis, the last foumîded on Thoinsoîî's
pocîn, are the inost popular compositions
of tîmeir kind at the present day. Tite
last timne Haydn appeared in public was
to, lîear "l'le Creation" f iyue
days. He, old anmd feeble, liad to be
wvheeled iii a chair itito the tlieatre. Tite
presence of tie old niait roused intense
entliusiasin aniong thîe audience, which
couid be no longer suppressed as the
chorus orchestra burst i full power upon
the superb passage, ""and tiiere wvas
liglît." Ainid tîme tmiimnult of tlîe emîra'p-
tured audience, the old composer was
seemi striving to raise himself. Once on
liis feet lie intistered al lus strengthi and
i eply to tîje applause of the audience

lie crîed out as loud as lie wvas ab]-,:. " Nu,
uîo! not front me but," pointing to lieav'en,
frouî tîence-fromn hîcaven ahove cornes

aIl ! " Saimîg wvlicli, lie feli back iii lus
chair, faimt and exlausted, and Liad to be
carried froin the room.

Mozart, iii bis yomîth. 'vas a musical
prodigy. \Vhien iiot five vears old, bis
father one day found the chîild bending
ove.r a mnusic score. In auswer to, thse
enquiry wh'at lie %,vas doing, lie said lie
wvas writing a concerto for the piano.
Examining it, tears of joy and astonishi-
nient rolled down the fathier's face on
perccîving its accuracy. "«It is good,
l>ut too difficuit for gyeneral uis," said a
friend 'vho was present. "O0h! it mnust
be practised till it is leatnmîed," said thîe
young Mozart. "'This is the wvay it goes,"
so saying, lie played it wvith perfect cor-
rectness. About the sanie time lie offered
to play the viohini at a performance of
sonie chamber music. His father refused.
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IIjow c;11 yotu ? Voti have mieve* learmsied
the viobliti." '' Oise îseed iuot stuudy for
tiat,' Ille cllil(l inisicianiî ep)i i:d, ztnd
talkîîîg the instru ment, lie playe<l withl

e;ase aîud acciliracv. Mozart diii itot live
to C<lj)Ipete bi Jtl yal. 'l'le stramige
stol.% that is toid ili coîiiectîouî 'N'th bsis
Rýe(]tIielli is imot a1 lm>It. Oie Iîiglit tllle

cnuîuc. a . sti«itlî.er iîtuaî dressed ils,
grzuyIN Wvîti an order forî a requiemî to be

comiposed 'viîlo>ut fail in a mnoudsl. - 'ie
visitor, wvîtIîouît relili is nainle. de-
p;u rted ini as înseioî i oi s lie c;> une.

Agini the stiaulgerci calc. anid soleînnilv
rec-iiiiinded l Mozait of blis promuise. TIle
Composer easily persiuaded blîniseif thant
titis wvas a1 visitoiî front tie otimer woid,
anmd iliat the r-eqsiciiî %vouhd be luis own;
for lie \vns exlianlstedl %vitis labuir anad sick-
niess, aund eisîly becasiue the prey of
suipeistit iotns fauîcies. \Vlu Ilus -%vife
retuinucd sise foind hini %vitlî a fatal p.il-
loir on Isis face, sulent and nliel.1îClIolV,

labniig il iii tcrmîse absorption on1 hIe
fiunera-l Imai-.1ss. Ile %wolil< sit broodiîîg
over tlle scorie till Im. swvooliid a v aîid
onl1v Caime to coicîouusniess to bend lus
wvauîng xier.i1sagai1 1< toleui' las

wor. e <lied %vilîthIle linlimisllec!
R,'eqiuiemi lig ont lus bed lus last efforts

lai beuil ho îîn;àtate soine Jecillîau1
îuîtrîmieîtl ffeetsz. l'-dy.îo si oiie

arsthie Spot wvliere Nue dprsî I lie
reliiis of mine of UIl rae s muîsical

sprt iîdec-d, tlle veiv guave1%,( i!; llîmlisu:îvn
for it 'vas tlue Cza- 'f a aler

liehoveil nis ii iiisic wlîat S;I
speare is iii p)oetî-, -ain m efère hlle

graîue ( if \Vhich C l 1 o'tier mi:mnes,
Ilowcvcr great, seen t lwîudle Il,- is
tlle Samlpsonl of nmusic Shîut cuit l>v
denafitss fruni hIe outer , oultl b isn-
positions arc( clînrace, ized by th!e miost
lofiv and ic-a I tit1ig 1às mIllte illost
plerfe-ct aidc sî:b]lînie xr-soitliant ha.-ve

evrbecii coinceivcid. His life wsas quiet
ani Ilevclntfuil IBonI' ah' 1301111 il' 1770.

lie <lied -ut Vin il' ii Mri. 27.
M\eiudielqsolnîl fille Of Ille falvorites of

fortimîîc. was born> of z jeNvisl famnlil\' of
grcat wecaltil niii distinîctionî. îNatture
emudiowvcd hiîîi wvith lien rarcstgis-
muînst If£àcctioim.*te, lovable dispuositioni a
b)1ili;iî inîtcllect; a gcîiius, if Ilot, of tIe

g'rcatest, of the inost s3?înp.-tlietic and
attractive kmld ; and wvit liai, a face of
exceptional beanity, w'hicli relected hIe
liiit lund îobility' of bis sotil. 1lis gen.tle,
cioid less I ife is îîîiirî'.ed ini bis %vorks,
whîcli i bonîîid isoel inelodies mnd

beautiful harînloîîies %vioc> ;cppeal to our
aîffectionîs anid spilnit hies, iatbier tliau to
Oui- intellect. INt±îîdelssolîiî is be.t bilowul
to the g.cteral puiblic l' Isis '' So ngs Withi-

Ont \fod.'Ile was bons in) l aîîîblurgr
iSog, anîd dic-d ini Leip)sc. l.q47.

Walnc.'S nmine lias, withili tble last
twenîty years, probably been licard more
fr-(eqîeîiîi ti liî Ilbat <>f iIîJy otiier artist.
At ihie oiset o>f Isis career, ridicuîled] and
sZèoicdi, 11o colmploser* e:.celebiateci a
.1reil er triumphil Ihu;uî did titis in 1 3o1iî

iii eipsc, Ii13 \Vamîem Cvet to Miris
il' 1839. *1u feNw Vears lie sPelit tîtere
belon-, t> tlle !z.ddest period of bis life.
H-e livcd .iuî lassaia povertv-ini -%VanIt of

tite Inost lîrgeîît mîcessities. lie elumîed
a illîserable pittaisce by 'ivin., f.iaimo0 les-

sosaliî ar i hn I:lian overatmc airs.
I-is fir-st 1vor, ieniz;t ;lftcr Buîhvcr's

nlove1, xvas c0îîîpluied chiring tiiese yeurs;
its suiccess 'vas decidcdeîd \aiir me-

t trî< o Geînaîîl'. le Iiiî
t Diitcbînanti."ý follo ' ed SOOii afier. On
tilt. i 9h11 of Octoiber, :845. 4*Fanmîlll:;em'"
%vas perf-uiîneu for Ille fist limîe ini l)rs-

le. 1!.e Niuistuir SingIer« " Mv
proditre i<li iNfiM uîichi. ili Jii1ie. iS6S. auci

\Vt~îîsfailne muls establlislie<l til-ro iît
.uliii 'Ild far. heoi it as ie of tilt

* ume:te5 coîmpsers of <lralratîc music.

aiil -,parsif.11 , ree wvrittemi Inter.

Gnnnolid is hIe swveeî su 'ýcr- ofFat.
1'lis pera lias lîaid imprecedental suiccss.
!,lit a fev daivs -ii.-o Goiniud wvitmîssed
Ille byve huuî?(!.ed(tll 1):rforinauclie in Paris.

*IoIs Ix. is bettes- lamoni ini his Reî
t1011? :111( *or et Vita.",
Listz is hIe kili of Pialloforte players,

01 <oxe) vlins develolied tlle c;uibiîîes of
tlisi! iiîîstîuiiient to ail ext cnt Iultcgct lll*
Ilikilowv Oefoîec. H-e l'ose ho Ille -dtieahest

* sociald<istiiictiuui. 1lis societv% wis cosirted
by kiigs and prinîces. quieciis anid pî*iî-
ccsises. Heilied inii SS6, at the i-,-c of
sevelnty-Iive.
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.Rossinii, the greatest composer of
operatic music Italy lias ever produccd,
gives us the " Barber of Seville," and
"William Tell." Verdi, the mnost promi-
rient living Italian, is best known iii

tIl Traviata " and " Trovatore'
Offenbacli, the king of opera bouffe, is

the maddest, merrîest musician tliat lias
ever iived. Strauss is the famnous wvaltz
kinig,-tlie composer of soîne of the most
spirited anîd fasciîîating danîce mnusic ev'er
wvritteri*.

Tii§. sketch «* ould be incomplete wvitli-
ont some reference to Eufîdsmodern
musician. Sir Arthur Sullivan wvas born
iii London, 1842z. A large nmumber of
songs, car.ý-atas and oratorios have been
wrîtten by îîîn. But lie will be reimnen-
bered as the composer of " Pitnafor-e,"
"Patience" and the "!Mikado," %whichi

have gained a popularity in Eznglisbi
speakiing countries surpassing everythuing
of the kind ever written. "Mikado"
alone was produced four ti ousand times
iii Enland, United States, Austria anîd
Canada, .within, one year of its flrst
appearance.

"We ate rotling if nui criticail. -Sh*:kespar.

The June number of the 'VIddlphian"'
lias reached us within the hast month and
if it is flot too late we should like to refer
to a statement made in timis issue. It
appears that four: college papers, besides
our o'vn, have thie miotto "Vita sine literis
mors est." Thè Adeiphiais caimis thiat
this lias been its mfotto for- seventeen
years. The "Haiiiiltoit Gollege Mognthly"
is uiow in the eleventh volume; botli the
"University Mire-or" and Higk School
Record" have the samne but of more recent
origin. Since 1878, wvhen the - PoptrT
,w'as-establislhed, " Vita sine iteris mors
est" lias béen its niotto, and for ninieteen
years. it 'vas that of the Alunzea
Association.

The October numiber of the Acta Vic-
toriana conies to us iii mourning on
accounit. of the deathi of the Principal,
Dr. Nelles.- A laige shiare of the paper

i's taken up with the obituary and " In'
Mfemoôriam," wvritten by our Principal, Dr.
1-urns. -The PORT extends its sympathy
to tite frieinds for tîme'sad bereavemnent.

Ozie of our rnost wvelcomne exchianges is
Hamilton Collegie Monthly. Ail the articles
seem to be original and that, we think, is
one tbiîig greatly to be.desired in a col-
lege paver. The essays. thougir short,
are ail interesting. The writeî' of
" Nature's Noblenien " speakis of a num-
ber of Amnerica's great men, wlho, thigli

beini ife in poverty, have risen to
occupy the iltiest positions in the nation.
Tie wvriter says, " We do not mean to
infer thiat thiere is nô such- ting- as
aristocracy, but that it consists not in
mnoney, not in iii office, n*ot, in extemnal
qualifications, but in lime trie nobility of
a pure; honest and Christian lIeart and
uid.''.

If tlie funny boy of tuie Niagara Index
would select bis jokes from sorbe alma-
mac iii. whlîi a Point is copsidered
essential, bis remarks miglit be better
appreciated .by thme more enliglitened
portions of hiumanity.

We acknowlvedge the receipt of the
University gazette, -Gt-neva Cabinet,
Notre Dame Scliolastic, College Index,
Bible College Exponent, North-Western
College Clironicle, College Chips, Rouge
et Noir, Luthierville Seminarian, St.
John's College Magazine, Thme Student.
HaverhlihliLife, The Simpsonian, Normal
News, ThIe"Tuftoiiian, Acadeniy News,
'llie Day tinouth, l'le Varsity, Coihege
M1essage, University Miontmly, The
Deltaii, The Argc'sy, Knox College
Monthily,- The Earlhaniite, The Cue,
Higli Scool Bulletin, Dahhjousie Gazette,
Western Mfaryland Coîhege Monthly, St.
Vialteur's College Jocrnal, Presbyterian
Journal, Wilring)'toni Collegian, Bethany
Collegian, Thte Ade"splian, Troy Poly-
techinic, University Herahd, Thme
Hanîptonia.

The Studeizi L:fe contaimiis arf article on
"A Word for Ireland." ItiÈrefresliingto
know to that riglit Iminded people are be.
domiing aroused tô the *injustice that lias
beeni practised on that down-trodden
country. Thme article recommiends trying
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the experiment of giving Home Rule to
Ireland, tiien the people wviIl be quiet,
because satisfied. Freedom is the only
remedy for oppression and Ireland wiII
neyer submit calmly to Coercion.

Gladstone seems to be n favorite wvitlî
our friends across the border, judging
from the sentiments expressed. We fully
appreciate the character of the Grand
Old Man and hiope lie will live to, accom-
plish the good lie lbas beguin.

Our sister editors of the Oah, Lily anct
Ivy, evidently believe iii g.ivinig titeir
advertisements a front place, as tley
appear in connection with their reading
matter, whichi does flot seem in harmony
witlî the zesthetic tittie of the paper.
The " Locals," wve think, contain to much;
trashy nonsense Iteard in the recitation
rooni from, silly answers made to ques-
tions given by the teachers, wvhich is not
palpab!e to outside readers.

The .delphian cornes to us this year
witb some interesting articles. Tluis
paper must be a benefit to the student,
as it bears evidence of time and study
speît in %vriting it. We agree with the
sentiments in l&Tinik for Yýoinrself," and
deplore the fact that too inany are led
instead of being leaders.

In other inen wc fauîts cani spy.
And M)aille the incite tulai <his ficir eye
Eac, uifle spck anci blcmnish find;
To eux own sitciiger cerrots blind.

For fricnidblip, or itsclfan hosy lie,
hs made more sacred by advçt>ity.

"Pol itcness is 1like an air cushion : i t niay have nothing
Vcry solid inu h, but i cabes Ille jolis Waudýerflly."

Daubt, a bl.,nk twiliglit ofîthe he.ari, which mars
Ail swcîest cu'lors in ils dincss sanie;
A soul-mist, througli whosc rufts faluilinr stars
Belmolding, wc nisniinc.

"1We are aIl of us willing to divîde our sorrovs aniung
Our îmighiburs, but Our plcasurcs weare silure stilgy with."

--JOrh, Billieigs.

Gather gear by every wile
I'là.-i'sjustify'd1 by honour;

Not for ta hide il in a liedge,
Nor for a train attendant ;

But for the glotlous pîlvilege
0Of being isidependent.

Tile nhîcit lire is the lire ibat loves, that gives, illat
loses utstd, thai ovcrflows, as il werc irrigates lime great
fids of hmmuaii anxiety antI toil ;ite warrn, hearty,
social, helpful lire ; the life th.ti cheers, conifaris and
sustains, by its serenity, pntience antid gratitude."

"Think oflyour own fals tlle first parts of tlie night,
(when you are awakze), andi tlle faillts or athers -Ihe labi
part of the nighî, (when you arc abIeep)."

-Chinese Proveri'.

"Yuu inusi learn ta deal wihîl odd aud even in lire, as
wvell as in llgurcs.ý-,Ex.

As the sun,
Ete it is risin, somectimes plants ls inlage
In Ille aimosphere, Sa oftcn do the spirits
0f great evenîs stride on hefore tlle events,
And in to.day already walks to-marrow.

- alleil.rUiu.

"Teres nuthing sa kingly as kindncnss, -nid uothing
su loyal as truîtli."-Alke Carcyr.

0, lutinie hc mnyscîf! But whlere, 0 where
Under ibis bicap or prtecedent, titis inotind
Ofcustanis, tîmudes and muaxinis, cubrauce rare,
Shahinlmle iyself bc folnd ?

"Caracter is higlicr titan intellcct. A great soul will
lbc sîrong ta live as wcll as ta u k.-rrr

'"Ignorancc is the curse or Goil ; lknowledIge, ilme wîng
whercwitli nec fly to licaven.'>-Sliake.çpeare.

Keep thy longue and1 kcep lby friend."-Soeales.

One thimg is forever goocl;

Thait anc îlming is success.

"hî' gaimîg on and nip that's ts Cin of study, flot
-iriving ai ihe plnce-arriving is time end."

<The absurd muan is thc muasa tuai never changes."

The childlikc failli, that asks ual siglit,
WVaits flot fur wondez or for sign,

Behieves hecause il lovesanht
Shail sec things grcater,-hings divine.
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CHAINS, STMIR RODS, ETC., ETC.

MCKÇAY BROTHERS,

46 & 48 %ig 9trcet Bast.
HAMILTON. *ONT.

MACLJEAN N'S

Fancq Goods 8taPc
WVOOLS, EjVBýROKDER Y,

SZL-KS, .AfRASE-NES, ANO

MALTE(RIALS FO(R

.4LL

ART:NEEDLE ZWORK
Also the Latest Designs in

1=tampin1j IDatternls
-) MAC LEAN'S(-

4 KING STREET EAST, a HAMILTON.



T'HE PORTFOLIO.

~~ DzMORJ & cG., #

IRON 'FOUNDERS MgNNUFACTURERS
Stoves, Tin, Copper, Irons, Japanned and General Stamped Ware.

I mup)ortefs.1anti \Wlioles.ale dealers ini Tut-late, (allaila lIte, Slieet Iroil, Shieet Coliper . lvaiiizeil Iron '%%ire, TIiinsitlîs'
Ofire, ioc) iiigg Çt E ast. *Iud 1î ;ieal*rd upis -ýndrî, cor. Call/usqne & I'obe-t .Çt:s

III~~O3~CD 1- - - O r

DEALER IN

MIILLINBRY apd Fancy Goods
Dress and Mantie Making.

Satisfaction Guarantecd. Sole Agent for County of
Wentworth for the "4Universal Fashion Cois.

Perfect Fitting Patternis.

8- JAMES ST. NORTHA-
HAMILTON, ONT.

W. M. HARVEY,
Wiolcsale and Itetmil De.lcr in

Forcip aRd Donwstic Fruits,
QYSTERS, FISH AND GAME.

No. 6 KING STREET WEST.
Tclellnne C&II-263

JOHN Pç. CLARK,

N EWPORT
Caterer, Pastry Cook & Confectioner.

Weddingy Cake. Wedding Supplies
Jellies, Crcams and Ices Specialtits.

orders delivercd tu> ati part% of the City and Country. Tdcep>aio 77r

Re DUN CP\N &CO.
BOOKBINDEIRS,

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE

TEXT: BOOKS.
bMEiijiu dilu IJ11t1 iWH BOON PAPER OECORATWONS, ETC.

COR. KING & HUGHSON STS. COR. JAMES AND MARKET STS.
HAMILTON.

.......................................................
WHERE TO CO. WNERE TO COU

A. R. KERR & CO., 34; KING STREET WEST,
-13 ii* PLACE' 10C.ET OUR-

]DI GoodIs, rMilhinoiy, Mvanties and Dresses.
CI.îth Mandecs (tui $i up) to $4o cacli. [rocade Manitieb from $10 tip to $îoo ecdi Fur Lineci Cloaks froin $8 up to

$75 cadit. so,ooo yds. of Drc'.s Gt ,u.ký r..- g o cts. up tu $1. 10,000 ytl-; uf Black ' I -)l l So l.iim50 . gis $a.5o. l'or the
Largesi Stock, I3csî V mine cNa lb.% t.' muieztf St -aple and Fanc> a>iy (i' ds, gis Io A. R. XKRR &CO.

Our LEADING DEPARTMENTS are MILLINERY, MANTLE aud DRESSMAKING.



TIHE. PORTFOLIO.

Q35J. rdoo0di î S 0nu,0 D

Agnits for Mc@&1l's N. Y. Bazaar G1ove Fiitting I2atterpst
'l'le liesI Fittin.' iii dt World. f edtatt or Baldwili s Cel..ItcI -I tngclillg %"Jouis, Bec Il11xe

W0015, Saxtily W001oos, Meriînu 4 .ittd 5 ply, anid Adhs

ýN1oithties atid Catilogues of 1zi>aîeriis Free.

E. F. ROBINSON,

Clioice amtdl Fat1t stock or

SPER FUMES, TOOTH--POWDERS,
SOAPS, 1-OOTH-BRUSHES,

HAIR BRUSHES, Etc., Etc.

M1ite Fullest Liin uthlie City tif

KýP/A/T/ E/N/T__ M/E/D/I/C/i INIE/SI,
Perscrnptions put iil by qaaificd 11larmacists oiy.

36 James St. North, e-Hamilton, Ont.

Fine Shousi

For Fine BOO0TS, SHOES, SLIPPERS,
RUBI3ERS, OVERSHOES, MNOC-

CASSINS, ETC., Go to

J, D. CLI M 1ES

Etc., Ca i anlii \Nut1s Ur 11 i itds, tt %esy I.qOw 1>Sceb.

J. MOODIE & SONS, Hamilton,

ESTABLISHED 1861.

WAT(;H ?MAKER,

* JE EII[' ~ opticien,
IMPORTER 0F

WATCHES. DIAMONDS, CLOCKS,
SILVERWARE, JEWELRY, SPECTrACLES, Etc

Repairing and .Engraving prornptly
attended to

5 JAMES ST. NORTH, HAM ILTON.
AMAERICAN WATCHES A SPECIALTY.

* ~ :- ~ Can do as yoti

1 intend goiîtg to Wir. FARMER'S, cor. King
and McNab.' 1 tlîink 1 will get imperial
Style of Phtotos. You cati get aîî' -Stvle.
Also Enainelled, wvlich are beautifîtil.

Proofs witlîout extrta chargie.

ESTAISMIEO 1

30 & 32 KING ST. WEST.

Goldsmith
You w~ill be suîre to find wl'hat you require

itn foot wvear at titis Store. In fact titis is;
the ONLY Store il) thte City, wl'1ere ý ou cani Wshs

rely in sectiring a pierfect li(' it I30ots or
Slippers ini A. B3. C. D. or E. widtlas. TH E E

J. ID. QJixM FI>M, STOVES

30 & 32 1?k Stet WHot
1ýiQ9WeSt'TORONTO

879

ines zarib-soi
PRACTICAL--

and Manufacturing JEWELER.
78 EAST KING STREET.

Hamilton, Ont.
Clocks and Jewelry Carefully Repiired.

~.& C. GURNEY CO.,c
MANIJFACTURERS 0F

RANGES, HOLLOW-WARE,
Air Furnaces, Regiïsters, Etc.

HAMILTON.
MONTREAL WINNIPEG



THEU POR TFOLIO.

12 KING ST. WEST.
ARE THE LEADINO

IN THE. CITY OP HAMILTON.

0VIS & MGCULLOUGH.

THOMAS C. WATKINS,
THE RIGHT HOUSE,

King Street East, - Hamnilton, Ont.
ONE OGOR WEST OF HUG14SON 8T.

Dry (,od Cerprls :Ind Gellerail -Itouse Furnïsling Goods.
Mitliney, L~d.rs Ma tVIers, Costuinesnand Dresses

in Sttck a»d( intde tu Order in Newet Styles.

P. GRODSSMAN,)
Dealerin

SHEET MSIC»
:Nusic tooks Instiumrats

and of
M us ic al Fvery Description.

49 Jameès Street North, - HamiltonsOnt.

A fine stock of extra quality Violins and £luitars.

B.md and Orchestral Instruments a specialty

Agent for liovellos", D)itson's andi Boasey's Sacred
andi Secular Choral Mvusic.

Behr Brotà%ers & Co's. celebratea Pianos wvith
Patent Muffler.


